
8PB01RU NOTICES.

for lie r roltiytn-
Ttlll lie InUi-ii until IJJiilO | t. nl.'f r-
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nilvvrllNi'iticnlN

-
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llvcli.

-
.

SITt'TIO.NS
I WANT A JO ! ! , _
Don't turn much wluil It In-

.I

.

nm a flrM-e.ln i < niprnlcr ,

Jinvc n wife nnd ( IPX en children

In mippjit. I linn nut of-

wnrl : ncnrly nil xv Inter-

.Cnii't

.

} oil she me unmclhlrg In do ?

AiMrw K II. Hoc iilllct. A-M133 IP-

AN

_
ixi'imixriii: : imro ci.nuic WANTH A-

sllimtlun ni Um wnceii. Iiuiiilrr 131S rmiuim-

WANTID , POSITION nv vorNi M.uminn-
mnil any kind of work ; iefprpnrr . AiMrim-
K 4'. , Jlie. AIM 10-

'BALWtAN TOH Till : IIUMANU UKIIOItKc-
r,1

-
Ki oil slile line for hnr l nr or ImrncBi-

salesman. . Call or ndihrx * 401 Ho. Kill M.
11-MC1I IJ7-

WANTHU.

_ _
. f,00 MIJN AND TKAMH TO NIM.t ,

ou Cecil rrlixlint nntl cookPrn ; fnlniy , JV-
jto (2V ) ptr month , nceonllns to The
Utcliflelil Mfg. Co . Webster Cltv , In.

11 MTID T2T
_

|60 TO J130 PAin 8AI.KRMRN TOH CIO A US :
experience ) unn - Fnl-y : utra Inducements tc-

custumcrx. . Dlnhop & Kiln ? , St. I .oil In. Mo-
n -MIS ; ra *

WANTKD. MAN WKM , A-

whlsliy trnclo to represent lirge Kentucky
xvholesnle lions * ; on commiF lon ; irforene'OB re-
qulictl.

-
. Address Ilex 27 , r.iilncnh , K ) .

I1-M319 1-

2BAI.KSMAN

_
TO nuro THAUH. sinn UNI :

or otherwise. J.V. . KnlRht , 217-223 Hlnte ft-
Itaelnp. . Wig. n-

WANTi

_
: , MHN ANt ) WOMEN TO WO I IK AT-

hnmp ; I nny J8 00 Id HC ( ) per w ek fir milk-
IIIR

-
cr.ijon portraits ; new patented method ; niij-

ime who cnn nnd or urllc ciin do the work nt
home , In spiire time , iliiy or evening. Send
for iinrtlculnrn nnd hpRln w irk nl once. Ad-
elrcsR

-
II. A, Orlnp , Ocrmnn Artist , Tjronc , l'i-

H

MIN: VVANTHD TO HIII.I. ouu HOODS
to the whnlemilp nnil retail trade. Our goods
pell on Fight. I.lbornl fTlnry or commission
paid , ronltlon pprmanent , For particulars nd-
ilifKs

-
L>iilnnlnl Mnnf'K Co. , Atlanta , Oa.

fnclury. Mllnuukce , WIs 11

|4W 1'KIl I.IVW CASH roil DISTIllintTINO-
clrculaia. . nnclono 4o. , U. S. Dlntrlh. llurpaii ,
ChleaKO I )

, HAI.ISMIN: TO HHLI. STATLI :
KOIK | at homfr or liuxrl I.llieinl mlary 01
Rood commission. We send samplps en np-
pllcatlun

-
; Rlie territory. AOdrcfx I' .

O Dox 1103. New York City. II-

SAIIHMIN: , I.IOHT smn MNIJ-
.qultk

.
ncllei ; harness and hnnuu] - trnilc , IIUKP-

comnilyalonn. . Centaur Mfir. Co , Chicago.
I1-9C7-9 *

_
___

AOINCV "WHO iuvr.s TAT CATTIJJ-
Hhoulil hlmpplf be fat. " Al Halpsmen cnn odd
commission fioni Al house. Hose Mills , 1' . O
1371 , New York. N. Y. 13 6c>

BALDSMHN TO SIJLIj 1IAKINO TOU'Dnil IN-
Kla s lolllnR plnn to Brocpr > trade. No competi-
tion

¬

, experience unnpcepjnr ) ; $ SO month nml ex-
peiiFis

-
in 23 pei cint commission. Chicago Itak-

Ine
-

1'owdtr Co. , W llnmllton , Chlcnto.
11-003-9 *

_

_
_
_

WANTin-nni'UTAMM : I-IHISON WHO CAN
rrninlze for Itmllclnry order to wilte 8ecrclnr > ,

It. 312 , 209 Dm born St. , Chicago , for terms.

WANTIID , IIY A LAIt'ac CIIICAQO TAILOHINO
IK.USL who wish to ( slnlill.'h brunch houreq In-
irood touns throunhout the United Slates , Roodmen , to nmmiKP iin.I net as rpsldcnt rnilm-rsAbout U30 cash required.Vc will furnish
Block. Don't answer without referpncej. MO.H-
ler

-
llrcs , Klx Dig Tailors , 307 dna X,9 State St. ,

.Chicago. H-OS5-9 *

5 TO 2& A DAY. LADIKS OH OHNTS. THnnew aluminum metal cni-e for photogrnphs on
monuments ; the faces of the dead
for all time ns the > were on earth ; hermetically
ecaU-d and put on In 5 minutes ; clegnnt , rich
nnd ornamental ; cnlch ) seller , nlso other good
ocllern. Write World Mff.| Co , Wl , Columbus , O

H-9C8-9 *

_
NAT'I. III.D'O AND LOAN ASSOCIATION .

Men wanted nt once. New. Takes lIKe wild
lire. Iktz *i Co , 2CJ Dmrlorn Ht. , Chicag-

o.H9H3
.

*

orrnu GIVEN IIY ANY
ncwiipnpsr Klfty cents to ngtnts on each d 11 ir.The Cat hoi c Niws Is cndortcd by ths Catholicbishops , prlcnts and einlnpnt writers as thelending Catholic family weekly. Subscription
price , one > enr by mail , one dollar CnmaBstiH
lire allowed the large commission of fifty centson each (1 CO. Agents wanted In exery Cnthollcparlxh In cxerx city nnd town. Experience notnece snry. Write for sample copj. AddressThe Cnthollc News , 1J llarclay street , New
York. ll_

WANTKD-TIlAVKUNd SALESMEN : SIDEU1ep'' pTrough Hanger. New. Myers &Van Flflt. Gnrrott. Indiana._11-981 s-

KVERYWUBHC. . MEN TO ADVE11TISEOIJ )
Qlory" Bcourlnir toip and other fpcc'altles' ;
tack signs to fences , buildings , distribute circu ¬

lars , place samples , ordirs , etc. ; teidy work !

no ramatslng ; ailary , J10 n week nnd all ex-
penses.

¬

. Send 3S cents ( no stamps ) at once
for sample outfit , agreement , etc. Old OlonManufacturing c mpan ) , Cincinnati , O._

_ 11-103 9
___

WANTED , A GOOD SOLICITOR. LADY OHKeitlcnmn , In Omaha , nnd nil towns In Ne-
lirnska.

-
. Addipsn , the Wfstern Supply Co. , Ml

nnd 02 Nelson bldg , , Kansas City , Mo
H-OS2 9-

VfA
.

_
__

NTED , SIX SALESMEN ; MUST HAVEneat appearance, nnd be Al talktis ; W to JOper diy for BIKX ! men ; referenees niiulrfdt'nll toilny (enl ) ) from 2 to 4 n m. . 617
Bhecly Udg. 11-933 0-

.WANTED.

.

. MEN TO CAIIUY SIDE LINE AND
sell hnrdwnie Irnde ; ! | terrltorj In Ne ¬

braska , Kansjs , Missouri , South Dakota nnd
lown. Cormnny Mfgr. Co. , 223 Drniborn M , .
Chicago , 111. 11-110

ANTED , A MAN WITH wo n. n.ow to man-
ngi

-
- a branch of our business at Omaha. Ad ¬

dress the ronj Itoollnir Co. , Teutonic Hldit
ChlcoKQ , 111.
_

II 100 9-

WANTEDWIJ WANT YOU TOIl
home woik , exinlnga , which will Increase , joui
Income nnd lead to trnd > employment ; no-
canxatBlnt' . lock Ilex , 1 > , CIcxilund , O.

11-107 9*

_
WANTED , GENTLEMAN TO DO CIENISHAL

iilllin work ; must li ncculnte In llgures-
do

-

bookkeeping nnd stenogruplo work ; slateHilary ; permanent position for light man. Ad-
drcs

-
K 26 , llee._ 11113

WANTED , MAN TO SDl'EIHNTEND IIUANCII-
olllco ; salttry , Jl.Sflp per > ear : references nnd
JCuO capital rrqulnd ; references glxen. Address
Itoom 27 , Marlon block , Indianapolis , I ml.

11118

WANTED. THAVELINQ SALESMAN ; LIVEman , with experience In machinery line1.I'nlrbankg , Moise & Co. . Omiihu. ma ) 9-

WANTED. . THAVELINO SALESMEN ; with ex-
perlence

-
Jn belling windmills , pumps , pipe , etc 'Kalrlniiiss , Morse & Co. , Omaha. 11121 9

WANTKD. A MAN THOItOUQIII.Y EXPEIH-enccd
-

In the clolhlng buvlners u manager andto attend to ndxirtUIng ; only thoup w m
had e perlenco In largeMnrts neenl apply. Ad-
drtin

-
, with references , K 47. llee , II MI2S 11

) I-UMAM2 HUM' .

0IUiW' .N"rnU IN 'A 'V OF THIIEE. 3003
.
_

C 950 9-

WANTEDLADII.H TO DO I'ANCY WOUK AThome ; II to Ii quietly made Uall > ; no cnnxam.-
na

.
; work pent by mall. Toilet Art Bchcul. Ilex

764. Hlwkljn , N. Y. c !K9
I ADIEB. 01)11 NEW. COMMON SENbE (uTT.

ter metellirs ; mmple and term * . 10 cents Inklher. Weetern MT f Co. . box SSO. Knoxxllle
Jown. C 9M 9

roil
HOUSES IN ALL I'AIITS Or THE CITY. THE

O. r. Company , 1DOS Tarnam. D 744-

I AND 9-UOOM HOUSES ON TAHNAM AND
C-room houee on 22J and Leavenuorlh , cheap.
John W , Itobblna , ill N. Y. Life lIMg.-

r

.
D 74

_
HOUSES , UENUWA & CO. . 10J N , 1STH HT.

*

JklODUIlN HOUSES. C. A. UTAHB M N.Y. LIFE ,
' . UM1SO-

l''OH

_
ItENT , NICE SOUTH PIIONT. 8-ltOOM

brick houne . with all modern iinpioxeinents
and In first cla condition. Inquire on-

ineniltfii. . 2610 Half-Howard street. DS13-

6TUAM HEATED H1O11EH AND TLATS
Howard Itunck , utcnt , 1C10 Clilcugo it-

.tnOOM

.

COTTAQB ; MODL'llNj KllHNIBHED.rva u. MID. p-u n

roil nKM linrsus.
( Continued )

I'Oll KENT , COTTAOE , 1S1I IX.AItD PTIIKIIT.

_
ITjiT irr.NT. silOOM COTTAoTO SMALL

fnmll } . JS.01 I 5 S. ) 15lhM , j > - glQ.lO-

'Tm"TrENT! "MioilvTiiot'Sn. AUj MODEllN-
Imprnxeinenlii , exetpt furnnc". No. Z2I7 Cans
St , J2J . D Mi"8! 1-

1TMK i ii - (Tniin r MoniTi i iiotP i j. cu f-o.
Mill l. iintlly rurnlfhnl , If dwllril Addre i
ru.dWLpe.2XItnmgf tll.ltf. "W 9'-

I"Oll KENT A NK'E 7-ltOOM COTTAnn J'OIlI-

Df"i Aipl| > on pre-mli-es , 2211 XVelmt-r t.

THE loi'SKS AltE D-

nnd will lie rentwl nt mo-lpmlo prlci' . The >

will roniinnnd more rrnt 60 da > s IntT. He-

liKniUr
-

we will mnt IndutcmrnU to dffltn-
I IP leninl * :
No DM North 27lh nxpnup. S-l ini. tnouctn de-

InihPd hiiuxci-
iTU South llth stttil. 7-room , modern el'tnelipil-

houfe
S 11 .InrK in Blrfpt , 7-reiom , mwlprn detached

llOllFP.-
3M2

.
Spnanl street , 4 room cottngi1

217 South 2llh street , H-rewin inodtin tkturhull-
iotin

1 Id. Illy TrliM Comrmny , 1702 1aK.am street ,
UPO UalMlnk. HMlil-
Rill.nooMHOt'SE CEN'rnAL LOCATION.

(15 meinlh. Inquire 2CIC Capitol avenue.UtMS *

11000 I'EK MONTH. .VUOOM HOI'SE ; CITY
wnter. 014 So. 17th nxe. D-MI27 1-

1KOH HUM' ruii.Msitnn noons.r-

illSTCLASS

.

IIOAI'.D AT 1010 DAVENI'OHT-
street. . E-M471 I'll *

*
. nis CHICAOO-

E S'J71-

0rt'IlNISIIED TltONT 11OOM ; AI O ONE KOIl-
hoUMketplnK.. W* Nort.1 17th. E M93S 9-

2C11 ST. MAUY'B. 11OOMS ;
houspkepplng. IV-M9I4 9 *

ruiiNisiiED on" i NrmiNi8iiii ) IIOOMS ;
moilprn tonx enlences. C21'4' So. IPIh

.E
t.

M9V1 9'
1"09 TAIINAM-

ITHN1SHED HEATED ItOOMHj L1O11-
Thourtketplii ); . Siili Harnpy. E MHE 10 *

I'tTHNISHED HEATED ItOOMH ; L1OHT-
hiiusekpcplni ? . W3 North ISth. E M110 1-

0Kb'II.MSIIIH ) HOOMS AM ) IIOAUI ) .

rilONT HOOMP.ELL HEATED ; PAMILY-
lioaril If desired ; talcs reasonable. 524 North
23d St. T 74-

9riiisrCLAss HOARD ; 1010 DAVENPOUT ST-
.F

.
M471 ri4-

rUUNISIIED PIIONT HOOMS WITH OU WITH.
out boaid ; steam heat ; electric bells ; baths ;

rates rens'nnblc. Midland hotel , 16th & Chi-
cago

¬

sts. r M'J3 P18

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED IIOOMS. MOD-
ern

-
conxcn'jnces , board. 002 South 13th. T753-

HOOMS WITH HOAUU , STEAM HEAT.
Utopia , 1721 Dnxenport. r 911-11*

nOOMS AND I1OAKD. 2223 DODQE STREET-
.r

.
sii9.il *

PINE rilONT ROOMS ; CHOICE IIOARD ; I'nr-
xnte

-
family ; handsomely situated , detached res-

idence
¬

; references. 722 North 19th M
F-M9I3 10 *___|

HANDSOMD LAHQE SOUTH ROOM. WITH
steam , and excellent board ; In rellned. central
location ; references ; reasonable. 202 No 18th-

.r
.

9SO 9

TO LAUOn STEAM HEATED HOOMS. SUIT-
uhle

-
for four gentlemen ; room nnd I > nrd $4 C-

Opi >r week If taken nt once , nt Web ter hotel ,

ir.u Howard si. F M131 f-

lKOIl HUNT-UM'MJHXlSIini ) HOO1IS.

4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN ; CENTRAL ;
reasonable rent ; nice for housekeeping. 1702
Webster st. Q 750

3 UNFURNISHED CHAMUEItS FOR HOU8E-
kecplng

-
, man and wife ; wnter In kitchen ; ste° l

Plnlt ; xvnstc pipe. 319 N. 17th. G M612

POll HUNT STOKES AND OFFICES.-

TOR

.

RENT. THE 4-STORY RRICK DUILD1NQ-
at 918 Farnam st. 'Ihls building has a lire-
proof cement basement , complete steam heat¬

ing llxture , wnter on nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

nt the olllce of The Dee. I 91-

0rillST CLASS II1UCK STORE DUILDINO. 101-
1Knrnnm , 3 stories nnd basement ; "III niter to
suit tenant. law rent. 314 Klrst National
Hank Illdg. I-M1050 22

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED , AGENTS IN EVERY COUNTY Or
Nebraska , ladles or gentlemen , to sell aluminum
liens nnd other aluminum novelties. Address
llo . 30?, Wajnc. Neb J M9M 9'

WANTED , AGENTS FOR OUR NEW HOUSE-
hold

-
specialties ; xxages. (3 to J7 a day ; ]ny-

exery xveelc. Central Supply Co , Cincinnati ,

Ohio. J
AGENTS AND J1RANCH HOUSE MANAGER ;

good pny. hulfs to order J10 : pnnts , J3 ; shirts ,
} 1 ; mackintosh. Jt Hunter Tailoring Co. , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. J
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE ; 4

dally sure ; many are making double this Belling
aluminum HDxelllea. the new substitute for sll-
xer

-
, untarnlshable , wears better , costs less

liberal terms. Write for lull Information nnd
catalogue or sample lOc. Aluminum Noxe'.ty-
Co , 335 Ilroadxvny , Nexv York. J

AGENTS MAKE MONEY AND PLENTY OF-
It selling our aluminum novelties. Illustrated
catalogue , price llstk , free ; ten cents brings a-

sample. . Noxelty Introduction Co. , 209 State st. ,
Chicago. J-

WANTED. . AGENTS TO SELL SASH LOCKS
and door holders. Sample cash lock free t >

mail for 2c stamp. Uest sellers cxer In-

vented.
¬

. Rest weights ; J1200 n day. Write
quick. Hrohard & Co. , Ilex 77 , Philadelphia.

AGENTS TO HANDLE OUR SUPERLATIVE
gaslight burner ; makes kerosene lamps glxe a-

hillllnnt gaslight ; no chlmncj.s to buy ; no-

xvlckn to trim ; cheaper than oil ; tnmplcs free to
those meaning business. Superlative Mfg. Co. ,

World building , New York. J 971-9 *

AGENTS ARE COINING MONEY. LIGHT-
nlng

-
eeller . Wm Cope. Arrow smith. Ills ,

made 14.75 oneday. . Mm. Light , Galxn , Ilia ,

14 SS afternoon. Any man or woman can make
money hand over list. No experience needed.
Send 25o for sample. Kelser & Co. , IhiRlexvood ,

Ills J-97S-9 *

LADIES MAKH 1IIG MONBY SELLING OUR
mackintosh skirl nnd other new goods.
Fresh territory. Il first. Calnloguc free. Ln-

dles'
-

Supply Co. , 3113 Forest uxe. , Chicago
J-970 9*

AGENTS WANTED. STATE AND COUNTY' ;
house to house canxarsers to soil our safety
kelllrs and rxlorlcpB fr.vlntr pan ; exclusive ter-
ritory.

¬

. Addrenj , E, C, Skinner & Dto , Al-
bany.

¬

. N. Y. J-

WANTED.

-
. AGENTS ; DIG PAY ; CHOICE TER-

rllorj
-

; pa > sick , accident , death and endow-
ment

¬

benefits Address American Ilenexclent-
nfsoclatlcn , St. Iuls , Mo. J 983 8

AGENTS' MONEY MAKER ; NEW GAS
liuimT regulntor ; 400 per cent profit ; sample
ir.o ; exeluslvo terrltorj' noxv glxen ; haxe other
Kood sellers. Aepen Mfe. Co. , 1131-163 Lasalle-
Hi. . . Clilcngo. J 109 9 *

GENERAL AGENTS CAN EVERYWHnRE
make big money and control for their profit
n peimanent sale to. stores , llxcr > men , oxvnera-
of horses and subagents ; GO to 30) per cent
profit. For territory xvrlle M. Hunter Co. , Ra-
cine.

¬

. WIs. J-103 9-

WE IXN'T LIE WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE
the tett selling articles In America. For proofs
address J. Lahmcr tt Co. , Chicago. J

AGENTS WANTED FOR A NEW EDITION OF-
"Home of the Illble. " Greatly enlarged , xvlth-

a full account of the Turkish-Armenian ques-
tion

¬

, glxlng n (.ruphlo deccrpllon of the mas-
sacres

¬

, sufferings and perfecutlons of the help-
lew

-
* Chrl tlnii8 of Armenia , written by eyc-

vvltnisucii
-

; greutent selling book of today ; com-
plete

¬

outfit , M c : freight paid nnd credit given.
Act quick. It , II. Woodward Company. Haiti-
moie.

-
. Md. J-M132 10

WANTED TO ItENT.

WANTED TO HENA-GOOD SIZED MODERN
house and gaud turn , east or south exposure ,

vvlihln boundary of Muton el , , Georgia axe ,
32d st , and Woolxvonh axe. ; toed tenant for de-
.sliable

.
plaee ; would lake long lease If could

iret new place built , AOJrcss K 30 , llee.
1C1289'-

III2NTAL AGI2NCV.

J , II. PARHOTTE. ROOM 2J , DOUGLAS 11LI-
C.LMM3

.
F18

STOHAGE.K-

TOHAQE.

.

. FRANK EWERS. 1214 HARNEV-
.M75t

.

FURNISHED tSTFAM-HEATED ROOMS. MOD-
em

-
conveniences , board. CO! South Dili M105

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
$08-919 Jones. General itornge and forxxardlng ,

M-713

WANTED TO UUV-

.2NDHAND

.

FURNITURE. IIROWN'S , lot S. 14-

.N
.

418

WANTED , TO HUY SECOND-HANDED SA.
loon fixture * and caih legliter , Addrei* A. V,
Dvvuralt. Ord. Ntb. N M923 21 *

IIOUSU TO MOVE OR TEAR DOWN. AD-
drew U 8. J , , &U llurt It, K-:7-i!

AVANTED TO III V-

.Contlnuetl

.

( )

WANTED , DRAI-T HORDES-CORRESPOND ,
once with patties who h xc for nl draft bred
mares and ntIdlngs, weighing from 1 300 In 1 6JO-

lb . In carload lut . T. S. HoI" JV I >

Lake N D. N-MM8

WANTED TO 1UJY A TEN OR FHTEEN
Intro power electric motor In good condition.-
AddreM

.

with price nnd full pnrllculnr * . K 39-

.llee
.

olllce. N93S13'V-

ANTEl ). 11U1LDING St'ITAHLE I'OR A-

K neinl mdfe. stock In town of 000 or more-
.Olxc

.
full particulars. Address K 37 , Omihn.-

lee. . Omnhn , Neb. N M937 9-

WANTIIl ) TO III'Y TOR OAPII. STOCK OP-
nierchnnillFe ; ownt-M only ; no trailers ; Male
inrtleulnti n to nmoimt. Invoice nnil prlCA-
Ixiek Hex M. 1'nlrfnx , Jlo. N 9.it D

"TO llt'V. nrOND-IIANI ) HOT 11EO-

Miles. . AiMrrm K 41 , Omnhn Hoe. N KM

FOR SALE KUUMTUIIU.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT 323 FO. 10TH-
.O732

.

F2-

sI'OIl SALE MISCEM.ANEOUS.

HARD WOOD 4 AND 5-FOOT FENCC FOR
corn cribbing , C , R , Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q-7J4

FOR SALE OR RENT , ONE TWO-STORY
building, 28x50 , In the city of Herman , Wash-
ington

¬

county , Neb The same has been used
for n saloon nnd dance hall , U , Arndl , lilalr ,
Neb. Q SS5-9

FOR SALE , NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ; AL-
niogt

-
ncxx. Inquire 704 So. 16th. Cj M915 19 *

1011 SALE. 4 COMI1INATION 1I11UNHWICK-
nnd Ilnlk tnbles ; en y terms. Addrpss "Vll N.-

Y.
.

. Life b'dg. Q-M IO 10-

A FAIRHANK'S STANDARD SCALE. 3500 LHS-
at less than 'j price1. Enquire 1313 Fnrnam-

q W 9

FOR SALE. TWELVE HOR EN-
glnc

-
, OH good nn nevx , Clly Stenm Laundry Co-

.J
.

( 991 9'
FOR SALE. CHEAP. SET OF SILVFR PLATED

brass band Instruments ; 18 pleees ; made liv-

C.. G. Conn , Elkhnrt , Ind. Addiess 2413 Ilur-
iletto

-
si. Q 111 9

roil SALE , SECOND-HAND LAUNDRY MA-
chlncry

-
nt n bargain. 511 South 16th si-

.Q129
.

9 *

CI. VIUVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. 1C. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llable

-
business medium ; Slh year nt 119 N. 16th-

.S
.

73-

3ARRIVALI ARRIVAL ! ARRIVAL !

ARRIVAL OF PROF. M. LEON MARRAD.
Heralded by the proplc of the entile xvorld ns
the foicmost medium In the countr> . Ins ar-
med

¬

, nnd cnn be consulted on nil affairs of
life. Without nsklng xou a qufstlon , Prof.
Marine ! tells > ou all vou want to knoxv. Don't
fall to consult him He tells excrjthing , past ,
present nnd future , nnd directs jou xxllh n
higher than human power toxxnrd success nnd-
hnpplness. . Pntlsfnctlon guaranteed or no
money taken All business strictly confidential.
Prlxate waiting rooms. Dally , from 10 a. m
to 8 p. m , nt 1819 Farnnm street. Entire sat-

Isfiictlon
-

glxcn by mitt S M12I 10 *

"GYPSY QUEEN" FORTUNE TELLER ; LA-
dles

-
, SOc ; gentlemen , )1 00 ; lucky charm" . 182 ?

Farnam st. , between 18th nnd 18lh : no sign.
8 M925 12 *

MASSAGE , HATIIS , ETC.-

MADAMH

.

SMITH , F22 DOUGLAS STREET. 2D
floor , room 11. Massage , steam , alcohol nnd-sulphurlnc baths. T119 15 *

MME. LARUE ; MASSAGE ; 1C17 IIOVV'AIIO ST.
. T M4SO F15 *

MME. AMES , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MAS-sage
-

and baths 507 S 13th st. , 2d lloor , room 10-

T 101-MS *

MADAME LEON. MASSAGE PARLORS , ItEST-
ful

-
and refreshing. 417 S. llth St. . upstairs

T M126 15

TEUSOXAL.-

DATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319H S. 15TH.
U 736

LIVERY RTGS CHEAP. ED DAUMLEY.
and St. Mai > 's avenue. Telephone , 440-

U 757

MISS VAN VALKENI1URGH DESTROYS PER-
mnnenlly

-
by electricity tupcrlluous Inlr , moles ,wnrts , eta Room 410 , N. Y. Life Hide.

_
___
_

U 76-

8VIAVI co . 340 nnc IIUILDING- SOME
treatment for ladles ; physician of fifteen years'
experience In attendance : consultallon free.

.

_
U-M75P

WONDERFUL SYSTEM FOR MAKING OLD
faces > oung- wrinkles removed. 00 Douglas
blk. Write Mme. True. U M497 F17 *

I1ELLE EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1909 Farnam. Lady canxnssera xvnnted-

.UM706
.

F23'
MISS MASON'S SCHOOL FOR DHE3SMAKI-np.

-
. over Boslon Store , In Rohrbaugh Business

college hall. Elevator entrance on Douglas.-
U

.
637 F-9 *

MARRIAGE PAPER WITH PHOTOS , 200
ads' , lOc , "Bow Knot , " Spokane , Wash.-

U
.

912 m-4 *

LADIES. FREE ! I WILL GLADLY SEND TO
any lady free , a receipt that enxc me n mar-
velous

¬

complexion ; no cosmetic ; perfectly
wholesome. Mrs. Nellie F. Miller , llox C. 91-
6Knlamazoo , .Mich. IT-

DO YOU SPECULATE ? THEN SEND I"OR
our book "Hoxv to Speculate Successfully on
Limited Margins In Grain nnd Stock Markets "
Mailed fiee Comstoclt , Coates & Co , Rlalto
building , Chicago. U

EVERY MARRIED LADY SHOULD HAVE IT.-

My
.

talk to women mailed free. Mary A.
Paine , Ilex 34 , Kalamazoo , Mich. U 973-9 *

DR. IIOYD'S HEARD ELIXIR PRODUCES
loxely mustache In n fexv xxceks. No Injury
and certain In effect. rc pkt. , postpaid. J.
Shields , box 1226. 1 llllqdelilill.| U 94 9 *

PERSONAL THE CELEHRATED "NANA. "
perfect reproduction. Suchorovxkky'a $80000
painting , alze 16x20 , } 1 ; 11x14 , 50 cents. Mailed
by Art Ills' Pub. Co. , Dept. 7 , St. Louis , Mo.-

U
.

975-9 *

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR WRITE FOR FR.-JE IN-
formatlon

-
how to remove hair permanently

without slightest Injuiy to nkln ; superior to
electric needle. Curtis Co , 1(6 32nd Blreet ,
Chicago. U

THREE THOROUGHllRED PUO PUPS FOR
eule. Addrees K 40 , care Dec. U 992 9 *

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO . 318 N. Y.
Life. Leans at low rates fnr choice security In
Nebraska & loxva farms or Omaha city properly

W-7C1
MONEY TO AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. F. Davla Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W 762-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Mclkle , Omaha

W 763

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennnn , Love & Co , , Paxton blk-

.W7CI
.

CITY LOANS. C, A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE.
W7C3-

MORTGAGES. . G. G , WALLACE , BROWN IILK-
.W7C6

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132.) Farnam-

.W707
.

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES ,

J , D. Zlttle , 16th nnd Douglas , Omaha.W768

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. , Gunln Urea. , 210 N. Y. L.

W769-

GEO. . P. I1EMIS , LOANS , I'AXTON IILK-
.W939

.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horees , xvagons .etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any lime or In any
""" "" ' 'OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,

300 B. 16lh st-
.X770

.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. W DAYS ; FURNI-
ture.

-
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker

block , X 77-

1IIUSI.VKKS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD faTOCKS , SAFE AND
sure ; 15 and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placlne your
orders with the Van Buien Inxcglmrnt Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankera und brokers , 108 10t-
ht'Dcnxcr , Colo. Y-772

FOR SALE ? IN THE HEST AND LIVELIEST
town In Oklahoma , a nice , well selected stock
of shelf hardware ; tin chop In connection ; no
Implements or xchicles ; county feat ; populat-
ion.

¬

. 4,0o0i Invoice , 14,000 ; well established ; 111

health cause of celling. Address Uhltillt &
Arrlngton , El Reno. Old. Y M733 Fli-

CR1PPLH CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced SOO per lent since Ian July ; xvo are
members of the stock exchange at Cripple Click ,

where stock Is M at In true xalue ; stock In-
hipping inlnei now selling at 8 cent * upwalds ,

and In undexeloped mine * I cent per share
upward * , xvu can pick cut the fcood stocks ;
mopki are noxv b lng offered to engtern cus-
tomer"

¬

for 10 cents , that would not hell for 1

cent on thin exchange ; no remittance * le than
} i ; W Invested : manual with Cripple Creek
mining map mailed on receipt of 10 ccflU ; refer-
ence

¬

* , Merchant * and U , S. National bank * ,

Omaha. E. Benedict & Co , Cripple Cretk.-
Colo.

.
. Y-M-Mch( 2

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE FOR LAND. TUB
most complete vllrlflid brick plant In Kanuui ,

R, V. Drury, AtchUcn , Kan. Y-UJ03-1J *

SPECULATE WITH ItnillAnW: FIRM ! I"-
profil * nindc nulcklyi 'trtient nhnnclng , will
go to SOc ; buy now. wtM'for boik on "Trad-
IIK"

-

nnd mitkft lPtt l ! free Mlllnr ft Co. ,

Commls lon , millo 7B , Sl ten Salic st. , Chicago.-
Y

.
Mill 9 *

FOR SALE , SALOON AND FIXTURES AND
bnrlr shop , Kmid loxvn In iCnsn counnty. Ad-

K
-

41 , Dec office. , Y 917-14

SPECULATION : SEND YOt'U PPECfLATlVE-
onlers fir grain , pruvl |om nnd stoekx to a-

rellnhle house. We vvllcli orders on margins.
Our dally mnrkft letter sent free on rrquert ;
nlso our twok "Prolltnblr rrrndlng. " Our fa-
cilities

¬

nrc unexcelled , McKcntlP , Turner *
Co , 4IS Wp tern fnlon Illdr. , Chicago. Y

WHEAT IB DOOMING. AND IS THE CHEAP-
cwt speculative commlllvi In the xxorld toilav :

nnjonp who hns II In spire should buv It ; trndp
through a re poni lble' IIDUCP nnd get reliable
Information bj sending for our Urge reel Iwok ,

containing all necessaiy Information to < nnhle-
nnjono In handle 4hclr | nvcslment Intclll-
gpntly

-
; nlso our dnllx market bulletin , xxhleh

suggests xxhen nnd xxlint to bux ; tmlh free ,

hlansell &Co , Hankers nnd Brokers. 1S2 Tind-
ers'

¬

llldg. , Chlcngo. Y-in MI.12 *

PARTNER WANTED , JIB 000 TO MAKE WITH
Hntel Pile Bullets TnV bM t remedy on the
market for nllts nnd constipation. C. II-

.Uruhe
.

, Robinson , 111. Y SSO-9 *

2i MONTHLY Ot'ARANTEED. MANUFAC-
turlng

-
concern wants reprpcenlntlxc In

Omaha (or nny city not taken ) , Milit haxe n-

fcvx hundred dollars cnsh to pny for goods on-
dellxery nftpr orders nre securpd. F. E. Vail ,

Morse building , New York. Y 97D-9 *

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , f. * UP-
xxnrcls

-
Invested bring* fabulous returni. Pins-

pecli.
-

. * by mail. Addrcsi HIP Van lluren In-
xertmenl

-
Co , Ilanke-rs & Brokers. SOS 10th St. ,

Devixer , Cole Refer to llrniVitreet. Y 97S-9 *

COLORADO GOLD MINE STOCKS. THREE
new spevlnl Cripple Crrrk stock * Mines Just
opened. Rich ore. Send f5 for 100 $1 Bhnrep-
.Ihln

.

price for February only. This Ftutk xxlll
earn > ou big money xvlthln next lhreo monlh-
Addicn Denxe f Gold Mine ImeMmcnt Com-
pnny

-
, 2 & 3 Hank block , Denxer , C ilo. In-

eitlgatl3n
-

solicited. 1 377-1 *

MAKE MONEY IN GOLD STOCKS : SHARED
or more In The Mlc-Mac Gold Mining Co nt
lOc per share will bring fabulous returns-
.Piosp'ctua

.

free. Knxe Inxcstment Co. , P. O.
Ilex 42S , Denxer , Colo. Y-

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR A GOOD MAN
xxllh 12,300 to tnke '4 Inlenvt nnd pos.tlon In-

n first eluSB ediicntlcvul publication compnn > ,

csntrolllng patents nnd copx rights of grtnt-
xnluc ; plant nnd Mock. Addieps Thp Eirlh-
Pub. . Co. . Highland Park , Des Molnes. In.-

Y
.

M102-12

STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR
tale. All new. A rearonnbl : discount xvlll IIP-

Klvcn for rcnh : good town nnd dolnn n good
business. No agents nee l apply. This N na-
tindlng Htock ; Inxolpp nbout 1C,00) . Addiesa
Lock Ilex : 16 , Wiod River. Neb Y 100-9

FOR SALE , PAYING DRUG iTOCK IN SDVTlT-
eajlcrn Nebraska ! peed crcp ; bpst reason * for
Felling : no dead stock ; Invoice II,5W Address
K 42 , Heo. Y M104 10'

FOR SAL13 , DRUG ST6RE. ONLY ONE IN
town r.f 50i ) ; central Nebraska ; country In I-
gated Address K 43. llee. Y M105 10 *

FOR SALH OR TRADE. BEST RETAIL COAL
buslne i In Omnhn. For inrllculnrs address
at once , Jo ep i P. Wagner, 312 Kampc block.-

Y
.

112 9

FOIl EXCHANGE.-

I

.

WILL TRADE
2,000 acres of clear farm land

In parcels to suit ,

Located In Holt nnd Sheridan countlea ,
Forr

Merchandise or clenr Omaha real estate.
Address K 17. Bee. ZD7

WANTED , A GOOD CLEAN DRUG STOCK IN
exchange for Omaha prcpeilj. "1C , " care Car-
rier

¬

. * , ZS1MO-

riNB STOCK OP CLOTHING IN EXCH CNGE
for > oung all punioseqiorses Addie q Mflchnm
&. Haglev , nioomlleldt Nebraska. Z 939 21

GENERAL COUNTRY STORE ; ESTABLISHED
cnih trade ; xvnnt farm ; reasons , poor health
Address Box 72 , Frankfort , Ind. K M931 10 *

160-ACHE FARM , PARTI IMPROVED. CLEAR ,

cncumbinnce , for xnennt lot on pnxpil stivot.-
J.

.

. II Day , Jeweler , Mce'Bldg. Z fW3 6 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.B-

ARGAINS.

.
i

. SALE ORJRADE IN CITY 1'ROP-
crties

-
and farms. Jnb.N. , opp. P. o' RK773-

GEO. . P. BEM1S , HOUSES ; LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands , Jeans , 305nnd, 300 I'axtnn block

( mil . i n - . '> v , . n.&T ,3 '
ABSTRACTS. ' THE BYRON'REED'COMPANY'

i ' RE 774

BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS' AND FARMS.I-
eale or trade. F. K , Darling. Barker Block , j

, ' RB--169 jj-

BARGAINS. . A PLEASANT HOME IN HAN-
scom

-
Place , at a snap.

Beautiful lot In Hnnscom Place cheap.
Fine lot In north pnrt of the city at half price
Clegant home on West Farnam st.-

M.
.

. J. Kennnrd & Son. room 310 Brown blk.
, RE M857 1-

1IF YOU HAVE A BARGAIN FOR SALE OR
will buy one see M. J. Kennard & Son. room
310 Blown block. RE M861.ll

. 20 ACRES SPLENDID GARDEN
nnd orchard land ; near Omalm nnd Council
Bluffs ; city property taken In part payment :

balance on time at 0 per cent. Apply to E. J-

.Kucchle
.

, box 213 , Council Bluffs , In-
.RE

.
M917 12 *

FOR SALE. 560-ACRE FARM WITHIN TWO
miles of good railroad town. In best part of
southwestern lovxn ; good land ; fair Improve-
ments

¬

; U down : pirt In city property ; balancs-
on long time. E J. Kucchle , P. O. Box 213 ,

Council Bluffs , la. RE M945 14 *

FOR SALE RANCHO LOS PALOS VERDF.S-
A portion (nbout 2 000 acres ) of the fntnout od!
Spanish Rancho Los Poles Verdes ( tic small
green trees ) ls offered as a body to colonists
Inxestors or speculators. Thin fine piece of
property Is but 10 miles fiom the groxxln
city of Los Angeles and Ht miles from San
Pedro harbor , thc future harbor of the south-
west

¬

; It la a fine fruit and grain land , xvlth
abundance of water , but Irrigation Is not neces-
tary.

-
. Price (35 per acre. If > ou mean busi-

ness
¬

write or call. W. I. Holllngsworth & Co ,
Dealers In Real Estate , 319H S. Broadway. Los
Angeles. California. RE

FOR SALE TWO NEW COTTAGES , COR. 30TH
& Sahlcr fits ; cistern , city water , eelkr ; (1,200 ;

lone time. Apply 1318 Furnani. RE 996 9

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.-
A

.

well Improved and thoroughly first-class
piece of Douglas street property will net In-

vestor
¬

714 per cent on price asked ; proper ! )
will bear thorough Investigation ; see me quick.
Walter G. Clark , 1218 Harney stivet-

.REM125
.

11-

W ACRES garden land , (205 per acre.
10 ACRES adjoining Fair grounds , only (2 75-
0COTTAOE nnd lot , choice location , near Han-
Fcom

-
park , Ihls xveek for 2800.

801 ACRES , cenlral Nebraska. (COO per acre ,

George N. Hicks , N. Y. Life , bldg
RE-130 9-

LOST. .

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM 2716 HOWARD
St. , English mastiff male dog. Answers to
name of Duke ; had on'large collar with city
tag 1313 ; left ear nicked and one white paw ,

left foot. Liberal reward for return to nboxe-
address. . . Lost 9551-

0LOST35POUND PURE WHITE ENGLISH
bull terrier , sore head. Return to 503 S. 2Sth-

nnd receive liberal leward. Lost 991 9-

LbsT. . LAbT TUESDAY AFTERNOON , ON
Park avenue , betxvccn Jnneg nnd Howard
Htrecls ; gold comb for'hair' , return to Amy
Barker , 020 South 37th sticet , and recclxe re-
ward.

¬

. LOST-U2 11 *

BUILDING AND ijANh ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL-flr & B. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when L 2, 3 years old ; alwajw
redeemable , 1704 Furmjhl et ,

( Nattlnger , Bee ,

fi. 'SI
HOW TO GET A HOM.U' OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on sa > lng > . Apply to Omaha L & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Bee Bide :, (i M, Nnltlnger , Se-
c.i'

.
7S-

2UANGINO. .

NEW CLASSES FORMlDD FOR BEGINNERS
at Morand's this ; adults , Tuesday and
Friday , 8 p. m. ; children , Saturday , .10 a , m. ;

first lesion * taken privately If desired ; open
day and exenlng ; ossrmutles. Thursday. 8:31-
p

:

m.i gentlemen and'Udlet. 50e. M 557 F18

AETNA HOUSE ( KUROPtfAN ) . N. W. COR.-
ISIh

.

and Dodge RoomV by'dny' or w <fk 7S-

4MUHIC , AHT ANP LANGUAGE.

GEORGE V. GELLBNBECK , BANJO AND
guitar teachfr. 1815 Chlrago it. 10-

9K1MIIALL PIANO : ONLY (CO ; CAl-H OR ON
time ; new pianos for lent. 505 McCugue bldg-

.UPIIOI.hTEHIM

.

! FtUMTUIlU.

UPHOLSTERING , FURNTFRK| REPAIRHD
and packed very cheap this month. M. H ,

Walkln. Sill Cmnlnc. Tel. 1331. 780

HOUSES W1NTEHEI } ,

HORSES WINTKIinD ; BEST OF CARE
Klxtn horns , both winter and summer. Adilien-
U. . J. Welch. Gictna. Neb. 775

HAVE YOU WEAK OH INri.AMii ) KYKST
Try I'lnuu i; > e Halve. 35o In ttainpa. J'lnun-

Mf
-

. Co. , KalwnaiW , Mich. |Ti ( k

J* .
?$
xVj AMUSEMENTS.

If Omnlm has not been well entertained
during the past xxcek It hns nobody ami
nothing to blame but Its own disinclination
to RO to Die theaters. Strong nttr.tctlona
have been held out by both the local housss ;

Indeed , a.seek which Includes onRtgc.iients-
of May Irwln , Dlxcy , James O'Neill and
Dan Sully la not likely to bo surpisseil In

this rcganl by nny similar period In the sea ¬

son. And yet of these four stnrs , xxhlcli ,

to bo sure , dltTor one from another Inglorj ,

but nil bf which are of a nUgnltude to com-
mand

-

respect , orly ono did a rcill > satis-
factory

-

business. More people went to see
"Tho Vx'ldoxv Jones , " It Is safe to sly. than
attended all the other performances of the

nt both theaters combined ; nnd It-

xxculd be a churlish soul which should deny
that she all she got , and more.
Rut the others xxcro deserving , too. There
was n time when Henry E. Dlxey could

packed Hoyd's theater to the roof , and
James O'Neill has been n potent drawing
card In seisons past. H Is snld that Dlxey
hay "gono back" that ho grows careless ,

that his habits nro not conducive to prog-

ress
¬

, nnd much besides , If these things be
true , at least his vxork here last week did
not show It distinctly enough to account
for the surprising lack of Interest In his en-

gagement.
¬

. To bo sure , ho let us i : e by-

no means the "same old DUoy , " nor ecn-
as good n Dlxcy , but no nctor can do him-

self
¬

Justice , or come within miles of It , be-

fore
-

a frigid llttla audience In each
man fears to npplaud , lest his hands uhill-
bo the only ones to break the chilling si-

lence.

¬

.

The Bee would be glad to hear from Its
readers ns to their Ideas of the causes xxhlch-

go to make up the state of affairs noted
heretofore. To take the case of Dlxey as a-

typical one , why did not ptcp'e go to see him ?

Is n man of singularly varied endow-
ments

¬

, who has been at the top of the tide
of prcsperlty and popularity and who must
still be allowed to rank among the bcstfur-
nlshcd

-

comel'nn of his time. And jet A.fcvx
poor scores made up the tale of those who
attended performances to xxh'ch thousands
have flocked In days gone by. Was It that
people nre tired of tragedy upon the stage
nnd will laugh and not cry at the theater ?

They would laughed at Dlxey , just as
they used to do ; but they would not exen-

EO to see.
The Dee gives It up ; and , once more , would

like to have suggestions from Us readers as-

to the reason of these things. The local situ-
ation

¬

Is assuming n serious nspect. Com-

pany
¬

after company goes away after an un-

profitable
¬

engagement , threntcnlng never to
return nnd adxlslng others xxhlch nro com-

ing
¬

to cancel their dates. Their lamenta-
tions

¬

ore having nn 111 effect , not only upon
the particular houses at which they have
plnyed. but Indirectly upon the rival house
as well and only n little more remotely upon
the prosperity of the town In general. Some-
thing

¬

should be done to counteract the bane-
ful

¬

Influence of such reports , which nre m's-
lendlng

-

nnd productive of Infinite mischief.

With the passing of May Irvxln from the
local field ofvision , was extinguished n
great light xxhlch sprang up and shone
bravely In the pouls of all sorts nnd condi-
tions

¬

of men during her all too brief engage ¬

ment. As a result (possibly nn Inevitable
result ) of the gloom which followed this
untimely eclipse , the dramatic editor has
been harassed by offers of poetical effusions
from Miss Irxxln's rarrowlng admirers , ac-
companied

¬

for the most part by requests for
prompt nnd unabridged publication. Great
nsxould be the editor's delight In enriching
his columns with these contributed versea ,

the personal character of most of them ren-

ders
¬

their wide dissemination Inadvisable.
Who , for example , xxould care to read six

like the following , received early
Thursday morning , nnd signed "M. M. ? "

"Ach. Illmmcl , lsten( to do=o Rroans !

' * Vy tilyou not slitny longer ?
So liellup me Bracioiw , Viddah Chone4 ! ,

Mine pull vos getting stronger. "
Or to follow "R. S. D. " through the

ihymed recitation of his xvoes , beginning :

"I saw > oii every time you played ;

My pa slon kept n-growliiR ;

I didn't meiin , if you had stayed ,

Kver to stop n-golns. "
Grief like this is too sacred for newspaper

uses.
One of these metrical laments , hovxever ,

shall be preserved entire. H Is not generally
known , outside the circles of those Imme-
dntely

-
! Interested , that on the Wednesday

night which closed Miss Irxxln's engage-
ment

¬

, the 400 of the colored population were
enjoying n ball of large proportions In-

Crelghton linll hard by. Thither , after the
piny , repaired the jolly star , she and her
company having been specially Invited ; and
there she delighted her happy-go-lucky soul
and unspeakably gratified the colored gen-
tlemen

¬

preosnt by entering heartily Into the
spirit of the occasion and dancing with such
as requested that pleasure. It Is said that
her name , writ large , adorns the dance card
of many a dusky beau , and the lines which
follow- are proof that her Image Is Indelibly
rtamped upon nt least ono true manly heart.
The verses are unsigned , and nothing about
them Indicates the place of their origin.
Ono says "nothing , " yet It Is possible that
a keen-scented Investigator , llko Sherlock
Holmes , for Instance , might derive them
from the Third ward.

TUB NEW WIDDAH.-
Hns

.

yo' heard about lat wlddah-
Dnt's lately come to town ?

An' doesn't yo' consldnh
She makes 'em nil stun' 'ronn' ?

I's n-lookln' for dat wlddah an' she mus'
be foun' .

She may be a little blggah
Dan what she's useter been ,

But she Imitates a nlggah-
De best yo' ebber seen ;

De Wlddah Jones yes. she's de one I mean-

.Dat

.

day was dark an' gloomy
When I went to de play ;

She ain't Hay nullln' to me ,
But de cloud Jos' roll away ,

An' It 'pears like good ole spring am come
to stay.-

I

.

set up In de gnl'ry-
WM de odder cullud folk-

.'Cause
.

I ain't draxveel ma parry ,
An' I do' wan' go broke

'Less de widdnh breaks me ; an' dat won't
be no Joke-

.Dere's

.

music In her laughter ,
Dcre'B sunshine In her tones ;

An' I'B mos' crazy after
Dat Jollv Wldduh Jones ;

I UnoxvH I Is , for I feels It In ma bones ,

So I keeps grlevln' for her
MOB * every night nn' day,

An' I nln' jjwlne tomorrer-
Wld my gal to de play ;

I'B longln for dat wlddah an' she's gone
away.-

Mr.

.

. Mansfield will appear at the Crelghton
about the middle of Much , giving three

I'AWNBHOKKItS.I-

I.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N , lGtU_ ,

BICYCLES.-

DON'T

.

BUY A BICYCLE UNTIL YOU BEli
our ' 06 line. We fell BUndrle nnd do repair-
Ink'

-
. Ali-Sar-Ben Cele Co. , 319 So , Uth ft.

409 m
OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUY

bicycles : t.lcjclea. repaired. 323 N. 16th Hi. 007

II.MIHTAKF.U.S AND EMIIAI.MEKS.I-

I.

.

. K. BURKirr. PUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
emboliner , 1C.18 Chlcuffo tt. , telephone 90. 7J-

CSWANSON & "VALIENT "oi CUMING , TEL loco
7J7

M. o , MAt'L' , UNDERTAKER' AND EM"

ba'mer. 1117 Tarnam t , , tclrphona 215. 77-

SSIIOHTIIAM ) T-

A. . C. VAN BANT'S SCHOOL. U3 N. Y, LU'E.
77-

9FINANCIAL. .

PERSONAL IT 1IIE GENTLEMAN WHO
told his companion on the train that he would
buy 10,000 buthcli of xvheat If he knew heivv-

to KO about It xvlll write to C , P. Van Winkle
& Co. , R. 9. !J2 IM. Sail * Ft. , ClilciiKO , he
will receive a copy of the book "Ppeculn *

lion , and Hex * lo Trade" free of rhargp-

nEIUIATOLOUY. .

MOTH PATCIII-S ,

FREGKLcS j U cr Prow , all f-

conenllrfilemliuo removed. John .

Woodbury.in Vf.tM 6tN. Y..lnTcutorcf
Facial BoJp. Bend itinip for 1W p o book.

. . JJUittn. rtHlft..CWc go , B

performinccs , two cxcnings ami ono matinee
The management has been tiskcd to svkc
for presentation here at that time thrco
plays from the following list , which coin
prices Mr. Mansfield's reid icpcrtcry :

"Hodlon. the Student , " "Tho Scarlet t.et-
tor , " "Uobcit Macnlro. " "A Parisian Ho-

mancc , " "Hoau llrummell , " "Dr. Jckyll am-
Mr. . Hj-do" nrd "I'rlnro Karl. "

Suggestions of preferences of these scxct-
pla > A addressed to the drumatc olltor o

The Dee wilt receive duo consideration fron
the Crelghton management. Four of these
Hie four coming last e-n the list beoi
presented here In past seasons by Mr , Mans
llelil , and nro xxcll known , Of the others
the first Is an adaptation for the Mage o

poxxcrful novel , "Crime am-
Punishment. . " The second Is n dramatlzatlot-
of Hawthorne's romance In which Mr. Mins
field playo the young minister , Dlmmcsilalc-
anil the thud Is one of this eminent actor's
mot fjcccssful productions.-

It
.

In hoped that qulto it general cxprcsaloi-
of choice may be had In this way. Suggcs
( Ions should bo sent In without delay , nti an-

nnsvxer must go lo Mr. Mansfield this week
Wlthou * wishing to Influence the veto In any
way. The Dee to proclaim Its con
vlctlcn that porno of the less famll nr plays
xxlll proxe upon trial to bo quite as entertain-
Ing as the old-

.H

.

xxould seem that xxrong was done , quite
unintentionally , to Miss Anne Justice o-

Dlxey's company , In the notice of the firs
performance of "The Lottery of Love." She
was there credited with having made the
night before her first professional np-
pcarance , w herons that exent took place
wveral season ? ago- and Mlsu JtU'tlre hns-

slnco then played leads with the vetcrar
John Dillon and others. The smoothness of
her work , and her evident familiarity with
stage use1) , should have prevented such an
error , but the vciy favorable Impression
which riic made ? not In the least affected
by the length of her experience on the stage-

.ConiltlK

.

Ute'litN.-
"The

.

high dlxc Is noxv shoxxn to be both
safe and easy , " sa'd Kearney I1. Speedy ,

whose card announces Film the "Champion
high dlxer of the xxorld , " and who appears
In the "Sidewalks of Noxv York , " which
opens a four-night engagement at the Crelgh ¬

ton with a mutlnce today-
."Curiously

.

enough , " he continued , "a good
many men lost their lives before wo got that
fad. Bridge jumping and high ellxlng arc
often confused. They nre not at all alike.
The bridge jumper makes a leap feet fore-
most

¬

, or merely drops from the lower works
of the bridge. Some of them ore weighted
and Inflated so that their bodies preserve
the perpendicular. The high diver plunges
from a height head foremost , with nothing
but his skill , experience and wit to guide
him. What bothers most people ID the bl ; h-

dlxo into shallow water. I weigh ISO pounds
stripped , nnd have been diving from the top
of n circus tent all summer Into a tnnk con-

taining
¬

water but three feet deep-
."Tho

.

shnlloxv xvatcr dive Is accounted for
on the same principle that you can't fire a
cannon or rifle shot pclnt blank Into the
water as far as you can drop a marble. The
greater the force the higher the resistance ,

proportionally. A slight Inclination of my
body as my head strikes the xxatcr sends
me popping up without an effort , Just as an
oar pops out with the Inclination of the
blade. I learned this xxhcn I was but 15 ,

at the St. Louis natatorlum' . The bottom
sloped from two feet to eleven feet In depth
of water. I used to get on the rafters or-

trussas of the building and dhc In. I kept
on experimenting unt 1 I found that I could
dive forty-seven feet Into less than three feet
of xvater and never feel tfie bottom. There
Ui a certain elasticity to water that Is known
only to the high diver. When I made my
first big dive from the St. Louis bridge , 138
feet , there xxas no boat below. I swam ten
miles to Carondolct without coming out , to
escape the pol cc. The trick of it Is to curve
the body at the right moment lu the right
direction-

."If
.

I failed ? Oh. I wouldn't like to te :
that , " said the young man , laughingly.
broken my arms and legs half a dozen times ,

but I don't care to risk my neck. "
It Is not so many yenrs ago since Joseph

thorn graduated from the vaudevllla
stags and entered the realms of farce-
comedy , the stepping stone from the variety
to the legitimate stage. The young comedian
had not been long In his new field ofwork
before he attracted the attention of John
W. Dunne , xxhose long theatrical exparlenco
told htm that the young man possessed
talent as a comedian that could not bo de-

veloped
¬

In the character of plays In which
ho was then nppenrlng. An Intervlexx re-

sulted
¬

In Mr. Cawthorn's engagement at
principal comedian xvlth the Pnttl Rosa com-
pany

¬

, and his xvork more than endorsed Mr-
.Dunne's

.
expectations. He remained with

Pattl Rosa three seasons , when that gifted
comedienne was called hence. This season
Mr. Caw thorn is making a tour of the
United States under the direction of Mr.
Dunne , who has equipped him xxlth a new
play and an exceptionally strong company.
The scene of the play , which Is entitled "A
Fool for Luck , " Is laid In an actor's board-
Ing

-
house In Nexv York City , and the prin-

cipal
¬

character , In which Mr. Caxvthorn ap-
pears

¬

, Is that of Schmltz Geyfcer , an am ¬

bitious young German-American , xvho sells
dry goods and notions for sa much per week.
He lu left a fortune of $6,000,000 ; lie docs
not know hoxv to spend It , and the scheming
Inmates of the boarding house give him
many pointers , nnd this furnishes the ground-
work for the fun. There Is no limit to the
merriment , and the vvnys In which Geyser
and his money arc parted ore as numerous
as they are original. During the action of
the piece n number of specialties nre In ¬

terpolated In a manner that harmonizes with
the story. At every performance Mr. Caw-
thorn , who has been rightly named theking of the concertina , will Illustrate whatcan be accomplished with that much despised
and abused Instrument. Mr. Cawthorn willpresent "A Fool for Luck" atBoyd's theater
on this (Sunday ) evening , and for the threeBjcceedlng evening * , with a cheap-prlced
matinee Wednesday afternoon , and all those
who relish clean , wholesome fun , free from
horse play , xvlll flnd It In this attraction.

Within the next three weeks one of the-
most successful of Charles H , Hoyt's at ¬

tractions , "A Milk White FUg , " will play
an engagement of four nights nt Doyd's
( heater. Th |'! Is the largest of all of Hoyt
& McKee's attractions , and the forthcoming
engagement will bo the first one in Omaha.-

Al

.

O. Field's "Darkest America" will b < -

the attraction at the Crelfihton for tvxonights , commencing Friday , February 14
with the usual Saturday matinee.

It 1 * announced to bo the largest negro
show ever organized to travel , numbering
fifty people , being said to ba full of orig ¬

inal features. The opening IB n picturesque
scene on the banks of the Stiwanee rlvor ,
with flno stage effects , handsome coMumos
and other attractions surrounding. It Is in
this first part that many old fashionedsongs are Introduced , as well no all the la.test and popular ballads , and many special ¬

ties. After l-hc first part conies the Olio
composed of such people as McCarver
brothers , John Hueger , Hilly Hlller , Larry
Fiddler , Held brothers. I'rcf. Kdxvln Wlnn ,
Andy Williams , Fred Simpson , The Magnol'a'
quartet , Prof. Hallstock'H mammoth orches ¬

tra and twenty ctlicru of note , A dally free
street parade will bo given at noon during
the engagement.-

Slnco
.

ho has been a etar , that Is for th
Plot five ycai.3 , Alexander Salvlnl has been
almot-t exclusively Identified with the roman-
tic

¬

drama , nnd consequently the majority
of theater gosr , xvho nro not familiar with
his earlier career , might naturally conclude
that he was an actor limited to the portrayal
of romantic character. Prior to that limn ,

however , he was looked upon a one cf the
greatest eccentric character actou on Un-
American Huge , Hut If other Influence-
xvcro

-
wanting to dIMpato such a posdhlo

Impression the rcceptfoiiH accorded his "Ham ¬

let , " which xxlll charily be escn here , were
more than enough , The romantic IICTOCH cf-

D'Knnery and Dumao , as portrayed 'by Sal-
vlnl

-
, are Intently fmclnatlng , but b'alvlul'u-

poxxers are GUCI) uu are Intended for thu-
dcllneitlon of grand Ideal*, and thera are
only to be found In the Shakespearean ar.d-
cUttlc drama. Of the greater claixlc roko-
"Hamlft" In looked upon ai the mot elllll-
cult , and Mr , Sahlnl'o very gutceuiful poi-
irayal

-
nugura well for "Othello , " the "Out-

law"
¬

and "Romeo and Juliet ," which , It IB-

tald , he In teen to add to Ills repertory.
Alexander Balvlnl wilt play na engagement

of tvxo night * and A uallne ? . on Friday anJSnttmhy cf next week , presenting the feNloxxlng plavn. Friday evening "lUmlct. "Saturday matinee , ion) Caesar ;" Sntur.Hr.
evMilng , The Thro * QtisrdMnen. " Mr. Sat'-
vlnl l st present pln > lng In Denver.-

An

.

attraction of moic than ordinary rnerltam ore that nil mlmlrer * of good characteracting will be lntcre lcd In. "S "A YemilnaUnlleninn , " the new pliy by (lus HCCRO ,
xxhlch xUII'jprxc to Introduce thl
clever nctor In a new role. U will hc pre-
suited at llo.xd's theater on Sunday eveningnext , nnd for the three succeeding evening !upon nn elaborate scenic scale ami xxlth thestiongeM company that Mr. Hccgc Ins ever
had In his Mipport. There nrc few actors
now before the public who can ta > claim to
mote legitimate' methods or n wider range of-
nb lit- than the creator of Swedish dialect
comedy "A Ycniilnc Ycntlenun" Is de-
scribed

¬
ns nn extremely humorous play ,

gorgeously and picturesquely put upon thestage and presented by n rcmnrkably strong
company.

John Dillon xxlll be the attraction for the
first four nights of ths coming week , open ¬

ing his engagement with n mntlnec S'lnday ,
February in , when ho xxlll present his suc-
cessful

¬

comedy , "A Model Iltietumd. " The
veteran comedian In nn old favorite with
looil play-gccrs nnd good business seems
assured during his stny here.

The Crelghton 1ms nn Inviting line of at-
tractions

¬

to offer Its patrons In the near
future. Illchard Mansfield , llobert Mantel ) ,
"The Twentieth Century Olrl , " "The Merry
World , " Tnvary Opera company , Ada Ilehan ,
supported by the Daly Stock company , nnd
John Drcxv arc among the moro prominent.

Music lovers of this city mny anticipate
with pleasure the appearance later In the
season of the Grand Opsrn company , which
Is giving n winter season In I'hlladelphla
under the direction of Mr. Gtistav Hlnrlchs.
The repertory thus fnr presented has been n
largo nnd varied one. Including the first
presentation In this country of Ernest Hcyer's
"Sigurd. " nnd also the first proJuctlon In
America of the original German version of
lltimperdlnck's fairy opera , "Hansel nnd
Gretel. " The compnny Is headed by Mine.
Cmma Nevnd-i and Includes Miss Mlnnla-
Tracey , Mile. Amel'e' Loventr. nnd Mme. Kro-
nold

-
Koert. sopranos ; tha altos nre Slgnorlna

Lcontlna Dussl , Mine. Grnssl and Miss Kath-
orlno

-
Fleming ; tenors. Mr. Henri Pro-

vest , M. Jules Gogny. M. Uaoul Viola ,

and M. 1'lrola ; the baritones , M. Louis
do Hacker , Slgnor Del I'uento nnd Slgnor-
Cnnova , and the bassos are M. Lorraln , M-

.Malrac
.

and M. Hosa. The orchestra numbers
fifty musicians and the chorus contains fifty
young anJ well-cultlvnted voices. The com-
pany

¬

will also have n corps de ballet , led by
the premiere danscuse Mile. Paris. This or-
ganization

¬

will visit Omaha the week ot
March 16 , appearing at Hajd's theater.

The itrpii ! Note * .
Yvette Gullbert sailed for Paris last week-
.Jcmes

.
O'Neill has a new play called "The-

Dream of Matthew Wayne. "
A wild rumor Is nfloat that T. Henry

French proposes to stnr Margaret Mnthcr
In standard drama.

The English Actors' fund will receive 10-
000

,-
under the will of the Into David James of

London , uncle of David Helasco.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. U. Curtis hnve joined the
continuous show procession. They nppear-
In n condensation of "Sam'l of Posen. "

C. Marshall Stcdmnn hns made n favorable
Impression In the cast xxlth Charles Froh-
man's

-
company in "Sovxlng the Wind. "

Clay Clement , ns Haron Hohenstaufen In
the "Nexv Dominion , " opens n week's en-
gagement

¬

tonight nt the Schiller theater ,
Chicago.

Sarah Dernhardt was born in Paris on
October 22 , 1844 , and is therefore In her fifty ,
second year , she does not look over 30 , and
has all the enthusiasm of youth-

."Prisoner
.

and Defender , " n burlesque by
J. W. Herbert and W. T. Francis of "Tha
Prisoner of Zcnda , " will buon be put on the
road , with Walter Jones ns the star-

.R
.

IK Sothern xxill char close upon $40,000
for his share of the season's profits on "Tho
Prisoner of Zcnda. " lie Is to have a now
play next season by Jerome K. Jerome.-

Koster
.

& Dial's of New York pay Albert
Chevalier $3,010 per week for his coster-
songs. . At the conclusion of his contract
with this firm ho Is to return Immediately
to London-

.It
.

Is announced that the play which J. M.
Barrio Is xxrltlng as a sequel to "Tho Pro).
fesraor's Love Story" Is not likely to servo
the purpose of K. S. Wlllard , the intercut-
of the piece being almost wholly feminine.

Lillian Law Is , while playing In "Cleopatra"-
at Joplln , Mo. , last vxeck , stepped to the
footlights and told nn anne > ing hoodlum In
the gallery to go to the bx office and get
his money back If he didn't like the show , i

Thomas Q. Seabrooko has been mak'ng a
success on legitimate comedy lines In play-
Ing

-
"Tho Speculator. " This play , by the way ,

IB the work of n Chicago drnmatlst , George
H. Broadhurst , nnd lu winning commendat-
ion.

¬

.

A wave of temperance , now sweeping over
England , Is having a perceptible effect on the
bar rccc'pts of the London music halls This
xvlll bring joy to the hearts of London
managers , w ho have long suffered from bibu-
lous

¬

opposition.
James A. Herno will not accept curtain

calls. He appreciates applause as much as
any other actor , but thinks It would rob
"Shore Acres" of Its beiuty nnd natural-
ness

¬

, If the players were to step out of the
picture to ncknow ''edge the approval of the
audience. (

Nell Burgess' new ploy , "Tho Year One ,"
lias ruined him flnanc'ally , It failed com-
pletely

¬

, and the actor was left with the
Star theater In Now York , of which he waft
nanagcr , and a $50,000 deficit on his hands.-

Mr.
.

. Burgess will try to retrieve his fortunes
with "Tho County Fair. "

Nat Goodwin Is on his final circuit pre-

vious
¬

to his tour ot Australia , After this
season Mr , Goodwin will positively relegate
all his former success and devote himself
.o new productions. Three plays are already
being arranged for next season , and the con-

tracts
¬

for scenic environments are at present
receiving attention ,

Thomas McQuIre , who was at one time re-

puted
¬

to be the richest theatrical manager
In this country , died last week at his homo
In Now York. He- built four theaters In-

3an Francisco McGulre'a opera house , the
Academy of Music , the old California theater
and Baldwin's theater. He lost his money
through the burning of three theaters , which
aggregated a value of 1000000. He died
poor nnd leaveo a widow.

Israel Zangwlll writes of "Tho Ilen'eflt of
the Doubt : " "Mr. Plnero has given us the
great realistic play I have alxvaya asked for
the piny without coincidences , without lime-
lit heroics and posturing principals , tU

fusion of tragedy and humor , pathos apd
farce , as the great master , Life , furas tFiem ;

the play xvlth character creation and charac-
ter

¬

evolution , "
Minnie Maddcrn Flsk Is on her way back

from the south and will play an engagement
In this city later in the season. Mr . Flslt
his been adding a number of plays to her
repertory , among them being "A Light from
St , Agnes. " xvhlch la a one-act play xvrltten-
by herself. She also has In rehearsal now
an adaptation of Dumas' "La Fernmo do
Claude , " which will be produced under ths
title , "Cesarlne. " The i lay is a clafslc. and
IB used both by Duso and Ilernhardt. How-

ever
¬

, this presentation will bo the first In
English.

_

It will bo nn agreeable surprise to persona
Bubject to attack of bilious colic to learn
that prompt relief may bo hid by taking
Chamberlaln'B Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoeal-
lemedy. . In many Instances the attack may
jo prevented by taking till * remedy an soon
sa the first nymptoms ot the dlieaio appear.
5 ami 50 cent bottles for sale by druggist-

s.Ovrrrt'itulilliir

.

In 36SJ E'l' one ! John F. White , fruit
growers of Livingston county , N , Y , had
an offer of $50,000 for the peach crop on
heir 333 acres , The offer vxaa refused.-
I'hey

.

held out for $75t>jU. The market
changed BO thut they hud to sell their crop
or le * than hulf the offer. Itccently the

farm Itself wao cold under foreclosure to-

ho Mutual Llfo InBurance Company of New
Ytrk for 13655. The prlco offered for ono
'ear's crop wou'il huvo paid for the fartn,

und left the White brothers u hundnom-
Ittle fortune ) betides ,

Don't Invlto disappointment by oxperlment-
og.

-
. Depend upon One Minute Cough Cur *

ud you have Immediate relict. It curt *
roup. The only harmlctn Minedy that pro *

ducen immediate result-


